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Sweet Potatoes Can Bs Successfulfy Fersoaal Notice.It seems that the hio elections
did not knock the devil out of

1

SHIPPING NEVfSt.

ARRIVED,

Steamer Laura from Kineton and
Neuse river landings.

Schooner Wm. Donnelly.
IS POIT.

Schooner R J. Poulson, Capt. F. J
Fitzgerald.

Schooner Clara Garret, Capt. John
McPhcrson.

Schooner EJna A- Pogue, Capt. A. J
Houston.

Schooner Ella R. Hill, Capt. Benj.
Hill.

Schooner AJdie nenry, Capt. Wm.
Hill.

cleared.
Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,

with cargo general exports.
Steamer Carolina for Grifton with

cargo general merchandise.
Steam barge Wm. R McCabe, Capt.

B. Williams, wilh cargo lumber
from Blade Bros.

Schooner Unity R. Dyer, Captain
Beveredgo, for PhilaJpIphia with cargo
lumber from Blade Bros.

NOTES.

Steamer Newberne, cf the O. D. line,
will arrive this morning and sail at

m.
Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D line,

will sail tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.

Republicans are urging that tbe party
should hasten to get itself in conditiou

mount gusrd again. Thore can bo
serious objections to that, if the

Raised After Irish Potatoes.
Experiments sometimes explode pre- -

oonceived notions that hare become!
quite firmly imbedded in the popular
mind. Some farmers hold to the
opinion that a sweet potato crop will
not successfully follow Irish potatoes.
Read how a trial of this matter has re- -

suited and judge for yourself of the
truth or falsity of that idea.

Mr. VV. II. Scott, who lives in Jones
crjnty near D9Bruht's, Rives us the
follow iag statement of what ho made
from a email piece of new land planted

potatoes this year.
Tbe plot contained 3 acres, but about

one-eixt- of the space was taken up by

siuuips which reduced the ground ac- -

timlly pi uiteu to less than three acres.
Irish potatoes wero the first orop. On
oju iic re there was a bad stand and
that one j ielded ouly thirteen barrels
tiii.l the total yield was 105 barrels,
whiuh rjotted hioi $293 after paying
fr.'iht and commission.

Ia June he planted the ground in
A eeL potatoes nad gathered 750 bushels

of theru. worth 40 cents per bushel, a

toul of SuOO, which added to the $292
obiaincd for the lrinh potates makes
the piiujr. little sum of $593. One acre
of the swoet potatoes yielded 270 bush

Itt, or 5108 worth.
Mr. Soott used 4,000 pounds stable

manure ar.d 800 pounds to tho acre of

nmraoniated guano, pur-chai-- d

from Mosera. J. C. Whitty & Co.

luo auticirea ioiiara por acre in
utiil numbers thij season for pota

toes ! Two hundred and fifty bushels
wett potatoes to the acre after a crop

more puoccseful than Mr. Scott I

Wo iavito statements of farming
pxnuri, nitpa frnm tinv onn nnii will hr j I

aiail t;i publish them.
Are not sui;h crops ua these far ahead
0'iiton crops for profit? Hero there

waft ouly a small piece of ground which
cuuld bo cultivated with no great out

of labor or capital and tho net proht
w is as lare as is usually made on a I

h hole farm in cotton, which requires a
. - . I

r 'at dual ot attention and expense.... , . .1
iur Limunug lu luu ui...uwuKu.

tho same.

Election of Othcers.
At th;i annual meeting of the Atlantic

fir., f'..,....,. k.M .1 ilioir rmo loot

uikui. i.iu luiKjiwuK uuiwn weioeiouv- -

ed for tho ensuing year: T. A. Green,
engineer: Wm. Ellis, foreman; W. D.
n,,...,.. ...u.m .oo. n r

' I

MoSorley, captain of hose; E. M. Green,
treasurer; L. C Richardson, secretary,

The New Bern Steam Fire Engine
all their present officers ex- -

c.pttne t.t cretary ana mr. a is. ar- -

..o.
ho el' ctions were over the company

lepairtd to Hotel Albert where an
i

filpifar.tMinnpr WRBRfirvprl. Aftflr hud- -

per voluntary toasts were given
espontied to. and the occari in pss3ed

off most pleaiantly,

Nrt wa was receivea in idis city iaet
nuhtof tho death of Mr. Richard T.I
Brian at Lis home in Williamsburg
county S. C. Mr. Bryan was brother

7313333 "

-1 f F :o. :.iu uaaANOTHFJUig :v r'i sot
firs choice at Jo:in Ceng's.

Lot of M. v. '.m ApplesA! recaiv.-- u F. O rum's.
text to K. R Joe. n.

TVESIRARLESIX ROOM HOUSE for

is rent. Apply to
S)4t U. 3. Mack.

RK '.'" iVr.w , thoi a 8 ,us',ga'JUST BdloJTUi r." .. . Iim t.;nali
8agar Car; J t'.a.i 1 rhiul.lers.
We also have a u- .r Chickens.
old and joun,;. ' t.vf.-.r- they
are all gone. R ;i e

' -

t Ul'liOllIi o. I'AliKEK.

iMALL at J. T I i ion Estab-- :

lish;nen: f.r f.'l km Is.
Onicago drca : '. !iirai;i

s Clrh. without
variation.

OANED---A I' .1 and a
Lj Wautugo K v iiiic b .

rowed will pU a - ill hud
oblige i'.. littO.ND.

fLM CITY ?Ui. :,i;. : i now
JLi ready for wo i: ill's

and shirts. Work ,.: ie
Btore of Jamce M. i v: f.

J03ERIS & i u ii ,:

It their fi!! ;

Dry Good,, (i:--T- hi i inr.ii.
y buy f.t ho.--, q ii t i .'

t u Low Pi ic

'PUE l'AYl).' .no;,
1 fori.id;oi. :;

v.'nti in. .i .a;. N

j!8 u'l U,.

PAP El". .

OLD a:. Ji'i::c

Tnw Iudi.i':' .tiil

seem to tiiiiik
shed wo di ' ;

ALL lUe i: i.ii ;: .111.1,

aouie 8 000 ii im. Mil

to strike on .

BECAUSE of t!;.'

change 1 bii Bn; ii

aaktd to ,ii.iv ;

notes.

One liundiv ! .:

dollars will Le ..

ment ia uivil,;;;:,:
river this a ear.

What e visit t ho

say, Mr. Clev.i
ably the cuo.c
the next PisnU n;

The old at my !. It il Oi u. :.et'

G.nus Wilcox ..: 1

that he has ltceiVL i

from a fail ia Y. City

At last HCiiOUiitd h:a i.o:j.h;iou
critical.

THE Noifo!!; ii i.Vt:

''There are 1:0 weli

lioaus in the Uui; out

expect to de .i

dent tlecUd in li'JJ. y . .10

getting in coal .;:.u v. l lull"
winter."

The Allium '. iii(l:eate

itself by bii;j, ;i;".i;i- - aud
Livingston to . i l iiCL' for their
conduct in the. Geora a fcj; natorial
contest. The for.irinj: j f Ol. Tolk's
name shoul 1 cjns-g- t! ni.'.u who

did it to perpetual inf.:?

David Bennett scenis to

be debating wheih'.'-- ha v. ill be a

U.S. Senator or i.:; P:v,i!at of

the United States. Our advice
will not reach him, and would not
be considered if it did, but if wo

were his nearest friend we would

Bay to him, Take the Sn itorship.

THE State Canvassing Board

Application will be made to the next Gen-eral Assembly of North Carolina. whicU
DVr8,? lht fi'6t Wednesday ! Jana

name of The and Merchants'of New Kerne, with Us m.i , .,".offioe at Nei Kerne, rtit, a capital stock ofnot less than $7mi. dee2 30J

DO YOU KNOW
Til AT Vn I'INIl AT

MEtf DRUG STORE
i' i HI io M.u; ! ! A

First Gss Pharmacy?
lhat our f.., ilui, s f r iiption work

are unsurpassed, the rn ii - used luin
guaranteed as tu j jri'v i;U of
preparatii n. nnd :.s ,"i

'.i ictly in
cordance with iKe ;.i:v. ;

That our sti.--!- i ... i i !.ri:iiea!s
Patent Meiliei:..'. i Liplcte and
NEW v

That We Ii;;', the
Toilet NVHter5, i owners
ami other I ' f. 1: tiu.es,
and can b assure.; i.f f..ir "irtPou-- i

treat mtjiii'.'
We ask you Io pi.- . trial a"d

e convincd. We try I., .j v. ants
f our customers nnl !.o' rit their

patronage by sirviii il n fully aad
honest v at all tiiui---

Vel V iespi , li.iiv
t i:i:;:x.

i i. f. i:- .!. .. ,i;ck
.".l i!

SALE, EXGKAKGE
AM,

Li v i .

JtfJ StreetHas just rt turn- -i f . r,i:i r,tJ Wist with
UNELOTof HOKSijs and MULES.
Also, a (luo lot of Bui-gic- Road

Carts ar.d II irr.ev.. II ,,r u h n i bo
soil ai IAJW AS Till- lj i'iV!''.vr

Don't fail to come :md hir:5 licrnm
making a trade.

Feeding a

BUY YOUi

PIANOS AHD ORGANS
l liO.U A

North Oarsfia Hcuse.
High tirade Iustrvimcnta

AT 3l(tST KA.Su.ai;i.IJ .ll?irR.

We Can Suva You Monev.
XI

Cha3. L. Gaskill & Co,
Middle St., opp. Baptidt Church,

oc26dw3mfp NEW BERNE, N. C.

Whs! Oacs If km ?
Thn question aktd daily by people

ivini iu town i4Ed country what does
11 th:d mean itu.t I bch in all the news

papers and (,:, h.iad billn of eo maDy
mercnauis clofitij,- - ou; thnr Rtnet .t
10c, 50.5. raid 8?i-- . oa lhi dollar of
New York cost. Now ns I havo hart
considerable expi'rii-uc- iu this line of
business,! think I can explain it to
those who do not undtrrtund in a way
that they will bo beueUttd. Now in a
few words, nnd ;is short &s possible:
There ia a ruan in loivu whoso name ia
Big Ike, who is always oa the lookout
for somo merchant who can't pay his
bills, and gives him from 40s. to 50c.
and C7 Jo. on tho dollar, that is, on a
hundred doilarb' worth of thn
highest Big Ike pays is G74c. on the
dollar, and on a thousand 673.00, and
the stock ho has just received from
Kinston cost four thousand dollars in
New York THIS AUGUST, 1890, and
only cost Big lko tao thousand and
seven hundred dollars. Now I think
every well-regulat- mr.n, wonisn and
child will undtrttar.d thia explanation
and at once see tho hdvantaa lhat Big
Ike has over every merchant iu Eaatorn
North Carolina.

Now, my fiien is. thin is Lot tho only
advantage that Lie Hio has over the
other merchants in buying; he has a
groat advantage in saying he is the only
man in North Carolina that can Bay NO,
hence the credit system is killed, and
not one dollar's worth goes out of hia
store until paid for. The above plainly
Bhows why Big Ike can afford to give
for the next 30 das a 2i3. present with
every one dollar 's worth of gooia sold.

Newbern, N. C, Nov. 14, lb90.

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyentyfive feet Iodk. 13 feet wide

Hm. F. M. Simaiona and hie
daughter, Miss Msmie, who have been
spending a short time in the city, re
turned to Winston yesterday.

Hon. A. S. Seymour returned to
Raleigh to hold United Slates Court.

Miss Ja&ie Brown and Myrtle E.
Pope, who came in Wednesday to spend
Thanksgiving at their homes, returned
to their respective schools Miss Brown
ten miles from Kinston and Miss Pope
at Dover.

Miss Becky Attmore returned home
last night from a visit to her nieces,
Mrs. T. M. Constable, at Charlotte, aad
Mrs. M. S. Willard at Wilmington
Mrs. Constable came in for a viei! to

ber father, Mr. W. H. Oliver
Presiding Elder W. S. Rone went '

down to hold quarterly conference on

the Carteret oircuit
Revs. I. H. McLeod and II. C. Moore, E.

the Beaufort and Morehcad Biptist
pastors, and Rev. T. J. Leary of More
head, passed through the city returning
home last night from attending the
Baptist Union meeting at Polloksville

List of Letters
Remaining in the postofBce at New
Berne, Craven county, November 29th, 12
1890.

A. Adams, Debboro Adkieson, Mrs.
Charity Barnes, George A. Brient,
Brunt or Bunt, Miss Agnes. Wm. Car-
ter, Colon or Coleman, W. D. Dixon,
Miss Eliza Donnel (col ), Henrv Ed
wards, Miss Bunrie Faoen, Areny to
Faanies, Henry French and Family, no
Miss Luisa Fonveal, W. C. Gorham,
J. H. Golden (2). Mrs. Martha Ann
Hammonds, Aleo Hargett, Lewis Hines,
John James, Miss Liddey Laughing
n0U8e- - Mrs' Emeline Merritt, Thomas

If - T L 1 , YTT Io. muurc, uuocuu uiuny ur vvuriey.
Mrs. Msrv T. Stanlv (2). Gilbert Smitb.
W. J. Smith. Allen Soruel. Mrs. Willie
Spruel, P. W. Treash, (Swamptown
near NSW Heme, N. 0.

, .i, i : w i 1.1 iiroieuuH uniiiug iui auuvu ieiit:rB, win
say advertised,and give date of list

The regulations now require that one
cent shall be collected on the delivery
ot eacn letter a.?rver8e?- -

Clarke, P. M.

Lowe's Wife Withdrtw All tharges
Mr. Jim Lowa cam home lnat nioht

in the custody of officers. Hundreds
nf nuAnlii m.t. him at. iha Imin ITa vaa
w; "; , " , "
piUUeU IU LUO JAM 1UI UlUI, UUU IUIH
morning had a trial. His wife with
drew all cbarsea against him and ac
cordinzlv a fine of a few dollars was all
the penalty that he Daid for his fun. It
is said that the two brothers of Miss

. .l ii i i i i iampoen. wim wnom QeoiopBu.ioreai
AriMri trtkill him hut Vfra T.Awo aairl if
they did Bhe WOuld kill the girl. Ao
cordingly Mr. Lowe was not killed. It
is said that Lowe and Miss Gracie regis
terea as man ana wire at Kionmona
Uita I m nhfi! I loft: fftmrt fiiiisn rrrvi n rr

towarda Rsieigh. Mr. Lowe is'in the
city, and we understand will remain
here with his wife and children. Dur- -

ham Globe.

Another Ble Trus'
unicAao. Wov. i. A local naDer

says: The threshing machine men of the
United States have caught the infection.it.. k.AtL... au. u : a,IUU1 luDlr uiuiuo.b, laio u.uucib, uu

in magnitude the recently formed Har
vesting company. Negotiations are
now going on in mu oity Detween rep- -

rAaont.aiiTO mn nf liho nriniinAl fhrAah
in maohine works in the county. It
is known that a temporary organization
has been effected and that very soon

. T

EarthquakelShockg,
. .T OA a,VI' 1 . .Tit n TV

Inwnr Anofria. tndav. Snmo nt tha
Uhocks were yery severe; the houses

' 4 . . "nanainor tha hnlln tn nlaah. Thn in
habitants of the town were panic strick

n and flei totne Pen country for
iB,eiy'

A New Line of Steamers
New Yobk, Noy. 28. It is reported

in Wall street today that negotiations

-- .ii- nY ik. nhnnanaakn anil Ohin rait
road, and J.Bruce Isway, American
agent of the White Star line, looking to
the establishment of a direct line of

i m X- T- xt ir. iwm. I""", "ewpori, news, va., w
Liverpool, England

Annfiior lOloMrnnntinn Pa an.wivm vv.s vwavu ayHOva

New Yobk, Not. 29 Judge Brown
in the United States Court today do- -

olined to grant a writ of habeas corpus
in Denait oi josepn wood, the negro
murderer to be electrocuted next week

ong 0"K au appeal w via uoi- -

ted States Supreme Court was at once
taken.

"

Seven Drowned While Whaling.
. .i r tiw vt nil a

w:-o- wn men
weie drowned this morning while out
whaling in tbe bark Ooeana near this
place. A large whale upturned the
bark and all were thrown Ian the

turBP1 tug "w
steel Mill Shut Down.

Bethlbhih, Pa., Not. 29. The steel
mill of the Bethlehem Iron Company
inuidown tonight, throwing 1,000 men
out of employment. The officials say
the shut down waa necessitated by the

hack 0f orders.

The Trinity Team Defeated.
Richmond, Va., Not. 29. The Unl

I versity of Virginia football team de- -

I feated the Trinity College team from
North Carolina for the championship of

I today by a soore of 10 Io 4.

lteeu, but it stirred mm up to such
an extent as to make it evident to
all that devils fondness lor swine
has not diminished since Christ
permitted them to enter into them.

Montgomery, Ala, Nov. 'J8

The Senatorial deadlock was brok-

en at 12:30 o'clock today, by the
nomiuati.in and election of James
L. Pagh, i;i joint legislative session.
The contest was the longest and

in
most determined in the history of
State politics. Pugb's nomination
was secured by the withdrawal ol
Watts and Kolb, the friends of
these candidates uniting almost to
it man on Pugh. Thirty one ballots
were taken iu all, the last standing:
Pugh, 01; Seay, 31.

1JCAL NEWS.
.YKtt' ADVERTISE ME ATS' i

John Dt'NN Dananaa.
W. fj LAHE-Sheri- tl'e eale.
V. M. AsiiBU-F- or sale.

I'O'II'J!; Applioation for charter.
J. .F TATLOU-Cjasird- 'el ams, tt.'.J
M F. Oklii Mattamusbeet spplcH. t

Cotton. New Berne market Sah's
13 bales at 7 1 4 to 8 I i

Ti.i' Exct'ieior hoso comp.iny have
their rv,ulur monthly meeting atiheir
room tonight at 8 o'clock.

L'.ill life, tho drummer evangelist,
will l.caia a series of taettiuga at a

i! t'ii lllo ab'jut Jauuary 15th.

Musers . Watson & Daniels are re-

pairing the wharf on which iheir fish
id situated. Mr. J. P. Voliva is

ia rhai" of tho worlt.

Mrro'aants, and all other pt : otiL1, r.r;
noti;i;-i- i iu 4 the ordu.ai.es m regard u.
Unpin;; tho pavements r.ud all eid
wikscU-a- he enffircei from this
iaf.

Air. J. V. S;owart made sale of
0-- 0 of his fine doubla teams to our
to.vr.sman, Mr. C. J. Scheeiky. They

are dark iron-gray- s and are quite
in huroee.

Riv. L. W. Crawford, of Ureeugboro.
lias t;orii. to Trinity College to take the
chair of Bitlicl Literature nnd Now

lti!tament History io wluau he was

lecte'l last June.

The members of tho Ladiej Mu
tionary Society cf the Baptist church
are requeited to meet at tho renidonoo
of Mrs. Iyey, on Pollock street, Wednea
nesday afternoon at half-pas- t three
o'clock. Important.

luo county corumis-ioner- s met iu
re.u'.ar session y8tt;rt1ay and devoted
their "tiiu to a consideration of tbe
bonding of tho county cfliseiB. They

htvu cot as yet passed judgment on aty
oflaruU, but R (i. Moscly. colored, who

wai elected county treasurer, failed to
present one, and the present worthy
incumbent, Mr. Tbcs Danielf, was ap-

pointed to fill the vacancy.

Mr. William Dunn, President of the
East Ca'olina Fish, Oyster, Game and
Industrial Association, has been ap-

pointed by the Mayor to represent New
Berne ia the Southern later-Stat- e Im-

migration Convention which meets in

Asheville, Dec, 17th. The appointment
is an excellent one, and we are glad to
be able to state that Mr. Dunn acce ptB

the appointment.

Tho Burlington News says: Msjor W.
A. Guthrie, of Durham, was bore Tues-

day morning and rented a .house for
Mis. J. T. Harris, widow of our lament
ed presiding eider, who will move here
next week, in order to get to the Bur
lingtou Academy. lie also selected a

lot belonging to Ireland, which Mrs

llari ia will buy and build a good dwel
ling on.

Owiag to there being no successful
contestant in the hare-an- d hound chase
Thanksgiving Day, the run will be re
sumed Christmas over the same route
This will begcoi news to all who delight
in exciting sport, The recent thrilling
ride gotten up by Capt Wanly will be
long remembered for tho pleasure it
afforded. Also Messrs. Uackburn &

Willett added greatly to the enjoyment
fjr tbe luncheon served at iho Oaks

The pretty and nicely furnished
steam yacht Sybilla, ("jpt, Tiijiuaa II,

Milliner, owned by Mr. John F. Betz,
jr., of Philadelphia, which for four
winters past has been bringing pleisure
patties, down tbe southern coaot, left
Philadelphia on the 20th ult , and the
party of sportsmen aboard have been
hunting brant, geese and ducks on the
sound since, but came up to New Beine
and got a fresh supply of coal from the
E. B. Ellis coal yaid. They report
having a good time and finding game
plentiful. They left again for the
sound last night. -

fc. BUAJU fiChjjdreiU

ui tuts lata ouiuiouu aj.. ukj au auu BU000

party really feels tho neceseity of tusk
ng a show of doing something, but we
o not see there is anjthing except its
wn ruins for it to mount curd over.
New York Star, Dcm.

For Sale,
Two Twin Reversible Engines-12x- 30

new cylinders; balance in good
order. James Redmond.

Sec. & Treas. N. &T. R. S. B. Cc. '

sep26 tf

For Sale,
One House and Lot on Craven street.

opposite Court House. Household and
Kitchen Furniture. One fine Piano,
one Horse, one new Folding Top Buggy,
one light Double Seated Vehicle with
canopy top.

For further information apply to
dec2 dwlm W. M. A8HER.

A Fresh Supply
Cassard's Hies Small

Sugar Gursd Hams,
the Best in the World, together with

everything else in the

GROCERY LINE.
Big Inducements to country mer

chants.

Special Drives in Tobicco,
From 15j. per pound up.

J. F. TAYLOR.
SheiifT's Sale.

Pursuant to au execution iu my hands
issued from thi Superior Court of
Lenoir county in favor of Henry Ruse
vs. Mark McCIeese. I will sell at Publio
Auction at the Court Home door in tbe
City of New Borne, at 12 o'clock, M.,
on Monday tho 5:h day of January,
1891, the interest of said McLeete in the
following described property, to wit: A
parcel of land situated In Craven
county on north side of the A. & N. C
R. R , bounded on the east by the Rouse
land, ou the south by the lands of B- - L
Bryan and others, containing one nun
drod acres more or less, and known as
the Hartsfleld Land.

This Deo. let, 1890.
td W. B. LANE, Sheriff

EW GOOD

JUST RECEIVED.

Stacy Adams & Co.'s

Shoes.

Jas. Means' Shoes.

The Diamond Shirt, all
sizes.

For the next SO days we will soil a
good 75o. unlaundried Bhirt for 60c,
size 14 to 10.

Full dress Pique and Satiso Bosom
Shirts for 81.25, worth $2 00

Stein, Bloch & Co.'s

Tailor Made Clothing.
A full line of Samples

from Rogers, Feet & Co.
A fit guaranteed.

A new lot of Flat Top Canvass Cov-

ered Trunks, Valises and Shawl Straps,
Carpets, Oil Cloth and Bugs.

j. n. Howard.
oc25dwtf

nnrlri of Miss Marv Brvan. who hi
r.har of th. tHU.ranh offio.. TImIor I

moved from his Craven county home to
ooum Carolina iu icoo.

Following is the honor roll of the
New Berne Collegiate Institute for the"' "V,"''"V?U?

ft

. ruet in Ealeigh last Friday" and
counted the vote polled at, the late

:":yt'i$il election. Merrimcu, Lead of the
kJ;.- - Democratic ticket, received 142

l:?m0Zl6 Avotes; Price, head of
V

, can ticket received OS). 987 votes.

In an Jnterview with the Ash

. i . . t XT . it: . I I

iiiuuiu iii iiuveuiuer. juisbcb raun
Brock, Katie Mathews, Emma Katie I

Jones, Jennie Steinhelper, Mamie Gas- -

kill, Julia Wetherington, Rosa Dail,
Mamie Daniels, Mary Barrington,
Laura Suter, Susie Gibbs, Laura Swit--

z?r, Ida Gaskins, Mabel Hughes, Pearl
Powell, Maggie Lane, Bertha Willis, I

Louise Lane, Lena Hinee, Mamie Finch,
Anna Ltautl, Lizzie Hanoock. Masters
niamin Oaakina. Jnhn SntBr Prank' I

Willi, Thorns nnharta. (1,, r.hh.'
AfV n 17 RriPrlnn rt TTantArV nrnaV

I

U.2 iL,l -- I
wj-tiii- uvuijujuy auuw iuab .muse
nice wild(?) goese killed by the New
Berne sportsmen just before daylight
on Thank3giving morning were not
yery wild after all, but were hia own

i.j .i.w a.. u
um" ""

uaa uau iu uib isniiiy tur twenty years
and in which he takes great pride. He
a th. wonnriod thr ,, h..M..3 J

those they killed and brought home,
and he wants them to pay him a dollar
apieoe for them. Pay up, gentlemen,
A groo ry merchant and boiler maker
ought to be willing to pay for such de--

lightful sport. You know the geese
were fine ones. Didn't they taste splen -

did? Instead of taking a long trip
down the river before day on a cool
morning the next time you hunt geese
perhaps you'd better buy them and
shoot them at home. You will not bo

out to so much trouble about it.

Every tissue of the body.every nerve.
bone and musole is made stronger and
more healthy by taking Hood's Sarsa -

4

5S"-i- Citizen, Senator Vance was

over all; draught 30 inches loaded, i
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis- - 2
tered at Custom House 47 tons gross, 28
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
aooommodates 100 on excursions. Re- - ; ';
built in October, 1889. Joiner work 5
and decking entirely newj hull made aa
Hood as new. Eogioe and boiler re- - ' "

'vVJ ftsked.aboat hte own re election to

'. the Senate. "1 have no doubt

built, all wearing nnd destructible parts "t?
renewed; new crown Bheet and tubes .";

' ''

"v jAboul that he said, "es the men

'.,'whoaare pledged to vote fur me are
ftonrorlSblcj' I think there will

; VV b9 no trouble about .ray
n Doner, inspected November 27, jii
1889, and licensed to oarry 88 pounds
steam pressure. Propeller 43, inches, 'V
engine 10x10 cylinder, upright boiler 7 v't-"
feet by 60 inches, of 516 iron, tensile '
strength 50,000 pounds.

H uity equipped throughout, according
to law and in perfect running order, the v.rl V,

Blanche is splendidly adapted to river Sv- -
and creek trade, to light draught ''Mtl1:b:
gation anywhere, and has shown fine w

Qapt,. W. W. Carraway,
.y;.knowa to many news paper readers

iVfti'D.'. K'yValkpr' has .resumed
: hls ord position on the News and
'tviObBerver . Whetn'er as W. W.

V ;';. ; Oarrawfty ,pr( D,. K. Walker, he ia

iljWpt?;to-t.ry; amf the paltn for

towing oapacity. Bhe is offered for '.V-sal-

on reasonable terms, and at Very j"
price. ; ''".rv:'For further information apply" to ' t?
Jameb Redmond, Seo' & Treas,' J v '

aug3d&wtfl New Berne, N. fjSlS"- -

V genera,! cleverness and newspaper
; talent.

.y'-i.- J- "i-- V m it- -

,ft:iPj.iA,i;;t


